upward and to the left by a tumour the size of a fretal head occupying the right side of the pelvis. The left ovary was normal except for a small cystic follicle. The tumour was removed, it measured 53 by 41 by 4 in. and weighed 1 lb. ION oz. It was encapsuled, smooth, and grey in colour.
Macroscopically it was homogeneous, of a creamish hue, and contained a few small cystic spaces.
Microscopically the structure was that of a granulosa-cell tumour of the folliculoid variety. A frozen section stained by scharlach-R showed a fair amount of lipoid both in the stroma and the cells.
Follow-up.-Over two years after operation the girl was in good health. For three months after operation she had no menstrual loss. Then monthly periods began which have continued regularly since. The uterus returned to its normal *size. There is no evidence of a tumour of the remaining ovary. The specimen which I show this evening is, I believe, unique. The Index Medicus has been searched for the past ten years without any reference being found to a tumour of this nature. Professor Newcomb tells me that he can find a trace of only one similar tumour ever having been reported and that was in the case of a male.' That patient had two small myomata in the penile part of the corpus cavernosum. These two nodules were separate, one being on the dorsum and one near the frenum of the penis. Thev pushed skin or mucosa outwards and did not involve much of the erectile tissue. They were thus very different from this specimen, which is a bilateral one involving the whole of the crura of the corpus cavernosum and also extending towards the clitoris, though this was not removed.
Specimen of a Bilateral and
A photograph shown to the meeting gave an idea of the size and position of the tumour before operation. It was subcutaneous and its distribution corresponded closely with what would be expected in consequence of any great enlargement oof the corpora cavernosa. The condition was bilateral and the urethral and vaginal orifices lay between the two halves, and posterior to their anterior confluence. A successful attempt was made to save the clitoris, as the patient was in the twenties. So far there has been no recurrence of the growth in this position, but should such appear a local excision should suffice to cure it.
As the operation proceeded it became evident that removal of the tumour entailed its dissection down to the pubic bones, which were stripped bare where it had been in contact with them.
The specimen showed small areas of erectile tissue, in one or two places and it is from the muscular elements in this that the myoma has probably originated.
Description and histology (Professor Newcomb) : " A bilobed tumour, the lobes being 9 by 6-5 by 3-3 and 9 by 5 by 2-6 cm. respectively, joined by a broad isthmus. On section, the surface is pale, firm and nodular with a few opaque spots. At the .anterior end of the isthmus and at each lower pole, obvious cavernous tissue is present. Microscopically: A leiomyoma with a moderate amount of fibrous stroma. It consists of irregularly arranged bundles of smooth muscle which in parts are undergoing hyaline degeneration. The opaque spots are due to a fine deposit of calcareous material in some degenerate areas. In the cavernous parts there is considerable Section of Obstetrics and(Gyncecology excess of muscle between the blood spaces. Considering its situation and appearance it would appear to be a leiomyoma of the crura of the corpus cavernosum." F Above: Normal corpus cavernosum and a centimetre scale.
Below: The tumour as it appeared on section after removal. I should like to acknowledge the assistance I have received from Professor Newcomb in the preparation of this demonstration.
